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HIave Skis,
WiI1 Schuss

Just Sou and the snow and
tewind flyiiimg ,by.' That's the

taiitastic feeling of ski-
ing. That's freedorn.

Calgary photo dire ctor uccused of embeziemen7t
Calgary-All eight members of the U of C business and had management of the Photo- (1) A complete audit of Photo equipment

Photo Directorate have resigned, leaving the Directorate. and funds be made
Yearbook and both Calgary Campus papers A thrcc-man committee, appointed by the (2) Members should attempt to iron out
without photographs. students' union to investigate the charges, has differences if Brunett is to continue as

They haved charged Photo Director, AI found Brunett guilty of ail three charges, but director.
Brunett, with embezzlement of funds, the use wili take no further action other than make Photo members have flot yet decided on
of photo facilities for an extensive commercial the recommendations that; further action.

MEET RAY LANG
HE IS A STUDENT AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

HE READS 1,200 WORDS PER MINUTE
Thcrc's another sort of

freedont bat imakes
skiiiig your sport au y day
of the moith, ail seasori.
TIhat's the freedoni you

get by usingTanpax
tampons. Irnteruially worni

Tamnpax tampois can'ti
initerfere or ca use

discoinfort. No bulky pad to
slow you down or show

througli your stretch pants.
No disposai problemn.

No worry about where t(>
carry a spare. lui fact,

it's sort oU lîke trot
havîrrg any period at, ail.

millions of active yourrg
womeru ail over the

worl(l have used bilionls
oU Tranpax tam pons.

1\aybe vorz slould fird out
why. Start usingTinspax

tamnl(s titis seasoit
and ski free.

By the time be finishes the eight lestons
he will have tripled his original reading
speed and his camprehensian is better thon
t was wben he began the course.

Educotional Breakthrough
The educational breakthraugh wbich has
made it passible for Ray ta learn ta read
ta much mare rapidly has been developed
aver the past twenty years at the Evelyn
Wood Reading Dynamics Institute. Over
400,000 people in Canada, the United
States and Eurape share Ray's succets.
Business peaple, prafessional peaple, stu-
dents ond bousewives. People witb differ-
ent jabs, different I.Q.'s, different educa-
tiont and backgrounds. Ail of them bhave
0f least tripled their reading speed witb
equal or better comprebensian. Most did
better. Same bave increased it 10, ar even
20 times.

What It Could Do For You
Think for a moment wbat tbat means. Being
able ta read a newspaper page in under
twa minutes. An averçge novel in lest thon
an baur. lime magazine in 25 minutes.
College texts at 75-100 pages an bour. And
ta actually undersfand and remember mare.

Endorsed By National Leaders
The late President Kennedy invited Evelyn
Wood ta the White House fa teach the
Reading Dynamics course ta bis top White
House aides. Canadian MP's, Alberta MLA's
and US. Cangressmen have taken the same
course and endorse if enthusiasticolly.
Marsball McLuhan terms the caurse "raya-
lutianary" and insists "it sbould be started
in Grade U'"

Employers Shore Cost
Many organizatians sbare the cast af Read-
ing Dynamics courses witb their employees.
Tbe arganizations listed below bave pro-

vided -Reading Dynamics courses ta their
executives.
Home Ou Company
Sun Oul Compony
Bendix Corporation
Boeing Aîrcraft
C.B.S., New York
Generail Mators
Chrysiar Missile Carp.
Dow Chemicol
Dupont
Generol Electric
St. Morys Boys'

School, Calgary
I.BM. New Yark,

Ottawa

Export Credif
Insurance, Ottawa

Ecanomic Caunicîl
of Canaida

McMaster University,
Gealagy Deportmenf,
Hamilton

American University,
Washington

University of
Pennsylvonio

University of Taxas
Imperial Oul Limited

Attend A Free Presentotion
Sbouldn't you find ouf more about it? You
con, simply by ottending o free presentatian.
We'll tell you wby yau read ta slawly.
Sbow you a film. Explain the courte mare
fully. Answer any questions you may bave.
You'll be under no pressure ta enroîl. If
you want ta, fine, If not, akay. It could
change your life.

110 Institutes in Canada, the United States, Mexico and Europe

EVELYN WO OD

Reading Dyn amies lustiuue
TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN rAMPAX CORPORATION LT»..

BARRIE. ONTARIO

10848 JASPER AVENUE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
"Sponsared in Aberta by Gary Parker Assaciates"

FREE PRESENTATIONS-8 P.M.
Yau wiIl see a documentai film that includes actuol interviews with Wash-
ngtan Congressmen who bave token the course. And you wiIl learn how

we con help you read faster, with improved camprehension and greater
recoi11.

Edmonton lnn-Crystal Room-January 22nd
Macdonold Hotel-Edmonton Room-Jonuary 23rd

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

We guorontee ta increase the rcoding specd of each
student AT LEAST threc fîmes with equol or better
comprehension. We wilI refund the entîre tuition ta
any student, who, after campleting minimum class
study requirements does flot ot east triple hîs reod-
ing efficiency as meosured by aur beginning and
ending tests.

429-6891


